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THE GARDEN OF IREM.

BY A. T. FREED.

" The oldl order chageth, giving place to thec now.''-TENNsYSoN.

ZonAnt sat at the entrance to his mansion. It was not yet dark ; but
the heat of the day vas past, and Zohair enjoyed the cool evening-
breeze as well as those wvho w'ere less wise than ho.

Zohair was a philosopher. "Hfalf of man," said he, " is lis tongu,
and the other half is his beart: the rest is only an image of flesh and
blood."

As Zohair sat at the entrance to bis dwelling, on the evening in ques-
tionu, he looked pleased and contented: his eyes beaned gently and
benignantly on the stone wall of the serai across the way; his hands
were folded upoin his knees; and his whole being seemed to denote
plaeidity of temper, entire and unalloyed satisfaction with himuself,
and peace and good-w'ill toward the whbole world.

And as he sat engaged in the contemplation of the gray stone wall of
the serai, or sonetimes, perhaps, raising his eyes to the branebes of the
date trees which stood around tlic fountain within the inelosure, and
through which branches the stars now began faintly to glimmer-as
ho sat thus, his attention was called to a small party wýhiclh came
leisurely down the street; and, after a moment's pause at the door of
the serai, passcd within. This party consisted of a lady seated upon a
camel, whicl vas led by a tall, swarthy servant, armed to the teeth;
and a little, old man,with a long gray beard, wlio rode upon an ass, and
whose chief occupation appeared to bc to keep a sword, sonewliat longer
than himself, froin dragging on the ground or tripping the Least on
which he rode.

*We have said that Zohair was a philosopher. We should have said
first that lie was a man given to hospitality. For though ail who knew
him confessed that he vas a philosopher, many vho had iever seen
him had heard of bis gonerous hospitaility. It was worthy ofadniration
in Zohair to be a philosopher; but hz benevolence and goodness made


